Tim Francis
Presents

SIGNS from GOD

~ Miracles and Their Meaning ~
From altar boy to party boy; From non-denominational mega church back
to the Roman Catholic Church. Tim Francis shares with us his quest for truth.
This is a LIVE presentation hosted by Tim Francis. Few things you will hear and see:
A statue of Christ weeping human tears and bleeding human blood.
Multiple communion hosts tested by science that transformed into human heart
Lady being filmed & tested before, during, and after Stigmata
+ Much more:
The meaning of suffering. Why be Catholic after all the corruption? Are all Religions the same?
Why confess sins to a man when he might be just as sinful? etc.....
He has since conducted over 500 parish missions conveying the meaning of the miracles with results similar to this:
Fallen away son returns after Mother drags him to presentation:
“I wanted to thank you for changing my life. My mom went to day 1 of the 3-day mission… she got me to attend the second day… I was an
occasional Mass attendee, mostly holidays. After your talk I made a good confession and now attend Mass DAILY….”
And this one from a fallen away Catholic turned Protestant Pastor:
“Without hesitation, nor exaggeration, I can say it was this presentation that was the pinnacle of my return to the Catholic Church…”
36-year-old fallen away Catholic son. His Mother has been praying years for his return to the Church.
“Seeing the miracles that no science can refute, and the people personally touched by Jesus and Mary forever changed the direction of my
life and the makeup of my heart…I felt the power of Jesus and for me that could only have happened by seeing what Tim presented.
Since that day in May I have not missed a Mass.”

Watch Tim explain what this is all about on this short video:
www.ScienceTestsFaith.com/Cape
St. Ambrose
Monday, May 24th
6:30 pm – 9:00 pm
418 South Third Street
Chaffee, MO 63740
www.stambrosechaffee.com

Guardian Angels
Tuesday, May 25th
6:30 pm - 9:00 pm
604 Church St.
Oran, MO 63771

Immaculate Conception
Wednesday, May 26th
6:30 pm – 9:00 pm
208 South Hope Street
Jackson, MO 63755
www.icjacksonmo.com

**Same presentation all four nights**

St. Augustine Catholic Church
Thursday, May 27th
6:30 pm - 9:00 pm
211 N Messmer St.
Kelso, MO 63758

